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Omaha Preparing For State Basket Ball Tourney; Coulon Wins at New Oi eans'
GETTING READYFOR TOURNEY

High School Fire Training for Basket
'Bail Meet.

TO ENCOURAGE YOTOG PLAYERS

InlTerall Athlelle Madtfmrtil
Hones la Hnrlnp .allnhla Ma

terlal for rHr acinnd
, , I, ( Gmiif llh Hlnffa.

The state haskrt hnll tournament to he
held at Ijruoln March . 10 and 11 1 the
ftr-- l event of Its kind (o he held in Ne-

braska.
The purpose of the tournament Is to

promote, the work of basket ball through-
out the tate en that the hlKh school lad
entering. the'unlverlt may be better pre-
paid for work, In their first year Instead
of prsotlrslly havlna to Irsrn the princi-
ples Of tl.e (same after thry begin play.

Alt hla-l- t schools are Invited to enter the
meet and already more than forty have
signified (heir Intention of doing so. The
(imli hlkh school r. il! he represented by
the rearnlar ftve: with perhaps a few sub-
stitute, f'arsoit. captain of the tam, and
R. fa. Cnrns, roach.- - have scheduled stiff
practice for the siiiad for the next two
weeks. Those ti ho will represent Omaha
are: rgrrhn. Hector, Crocker. Fdumnn and
Rurkenroaid. vAIonioky, Howe and Wade
a 111 prOlvaMy make the trip with the team.

With the addition of Rector In tha lineup
the team will ba strengthened Howe, who
ban been substitute since the beginning of
the season, was tried out last Saturday
night In the . game with Sioux City and
mill i good shoring. Rauman surprised
a few. by .his. accurate shots In the frees
throws. Out of seven chances for the
basket In the second half of the game
Bauman succeeded In throning five.

After ,the tournament, the last name of
th season will be ployed with Council
Bluffs at Omalia. Karller in the season
Omaha defeated found! r.luffs by a strong
score. Preliminary to this game Omaha
university will Play Council Kluff Yount;
Men'a Christian association team.

Harvard Gets Next
Big Eastern Meet

RepreeentatiTei of Schools Hold Con-

ference in New York Offioen
' ' Elected for Year.

.VKW YORK. Feb. 2d. Harvard won
easily over Fyracuae yesterday in a contest
for the track and field meet of tha Inter-
collegiate Amateur Athletic Association of
America to be held on May 26-- Repre-
sentatives of the big eastern colleges, com-
posing tha association., voted the event to
Soldiers', Field. Cambridge. 11 to 6.

Columbia won Its fight against the pro-
poned amendment barring freshmen from
spring meets by a vote of 11 to 7, Cornell.
Tale. Harvard, Partmouth, Pennsylvania,
Frlneeton and Michigan voting for It.

Tor failure to send the required three
men to the last two annual meetings, the
University of Virginia was expelled from
the association.

The American Athletic union rules gov-

erning relay racing were adopted almost
in their entirety and the following offi-
cers and executive board were elected for
next jear:

Leslie Poula. . Tale, president; John K.
Hyatt, New York university, secretary; A.
If. Smith, Columbia, treasurer; H. In. Goets,
Michigan, first vice president; 8. Brown,
second vice president. Executive board: R,
C. Floyd. Harvard; H. M. Rankin, Prince-
ton; A. M. Roberts, Cornell, and D. E. Wil-

liams, Pennsylvania.

Soldiers to Compete
, in Annual Tourney

Fort Crook's Warriors Will Hold
"Track Meet and Contests

'

, - All Day.

The soldlar will hold their annual track
mset at Fort Crook today. The meet will be
held all day and will Include a running high
klvR'arant. running high, Jump, racaa of
various distances, bowling contest, swim-
ming contest, horizontal and parallel bar
work and a r.

In the sw) milling event the contestants
must swim a certain distance with their
full ' equipment. The meet Is held under
older of the War department and 'la a part
of the regular training of the soldiers. Cap-
tain Ramuel W.' Noyea la In charge of the
events'.

h'ort' "Ship ciRcirr meeting
Hepresealatlves of Tansi Arraage

. 4 aril far tfce Sesios.
KNf:VA.. Neb.. Feb. ecial

of the Sliort Shipment Fair
.circuit ..met In . Geneva to make arrange
ment for the coming season. I. W. Haws
o( Mlndea waa elected president and . P,
Wllsco.of Geneva wcrstary.

The following towna will hold their county
fait a for 1911 la the orser named: Geneva.
September 11.. 14 and IS; Nelson, September
:'. 21 and 23. ttladen. September 27, 28 and

Mlndea. October 4. t and (; Campbell,
October 11. 12 and 13.

The following claasea and purses are of
fired:" Pacing. 2:16, 1 14, 1:35; trotting, 1.18,
2:24. 1.40; ' free-for-a- ll trot or pace. All
purees KM except the 2.36 pace and 1:40
trot.'Shlt h are for 11 60 each. There are
also a one-hal- f i( tie dash for fct and five-eight-

and three-quarter- s mile dashea each
fur in." -

This Is the same circuit as last year ex
cept 'that Campbell cornea In now.

The-- will he another meeting of the
ea at liaatlnga March IS to make

arint.e.neni for free attractions and other
matters.

Iielcyates prtsent were: George Jackson
J. W. I.amo and Thomas Hammond of
Nelson. Dr. W. M. Wegmann of Bladen,
1. W. Haws of Mindcn and George W.
Wei ley of Campbell.

bin C Ink) Organised at Callaway.
CAI.MWAY, Neb., Feb. 24, tHpeclal --

The Callaway tiun club, which was re-
cently organued with a membership of fif-
teen, has reeelved word thai It has bean
Mac led a member of the slate oi sanitation.
As a consequent e the club Is now making
picpsiallons to hold a stale shoot here dur-
ing the I'oiuiug race meet, which will be
held In he eaily part f June. The cluu
htld a liuii ati day afternoon and aoaie
vtiy fcoiHi scores were made.

' tlaciaa ' tsavrlallon Farmed.
MAIIHALLTOVN, Is . Feb. X.- - (Spe-

cial Local iece horse loveis. who re-
ft titly k a Pied mrmtj-ri-ii- lp in the Cedar
Valley liatirig circuit lousy organised a

:Vu.J uoriMjiation called the Maraliailiown
Kacuig aamiciation. '. W. Nelson waa
fleeted prealuVul and (leers VV. I'arliug.
ereiar and treasurer.

Isllant Defeats 4rat.
.M .LA W A V Neto.. Feb

Callaway H:li school basket bail tram
rt. ti-- a i. I i unto linn school tram at
ihU pi, a la.l uint by ibe cloae a vie of

. .

WANDERING WILLIES
DOWN THE IOWA BOYS

Cannae la latsrssr F.vyenlnn; l.enane
Remits la Henre of 2(1 1

t rnrfsl rr t hnmsilons.
The Wandering Willies downed the towas

In the Saturday Evening league Saturday
night. X te. 14. through superior team work.
Cole stirred for low.i and the

brothers and SrofMd f .r the llohnri.
Lennox of the C ncl! Plnffs lltph school
referr-c- the game at i'ic ltiuffs "Y." v

In the first half 'he Willies outclassed
the lowana. the score st th end
1.-

-. to I.
The lowana woke up In the second half

and Col did some fast work, hut It was
of no avail. The lineup:

IOWA. I WANDERING Wtl.t lKS
Cole 'l .. I. F.lt. r . F. irrnbuti o i
p.iaalni ,. .Ft K.i rt r
Kinds . Atn
Borarlrk ft (; rv" peffnbaiiTh
Whaalar ......... ...L.O.I I..U Hrr

Field er.ala: Cole Oi. IHissinc. Hnrwlck.
Cy. Ieffnbaugh (Si. (."1. I.

12). Krc t.'iroivs: Cole. FUisx-In- g

(21, t'v lieffenbniijrli (10). T'olnts
awarded; Willie. 2: low.i. 1. TUfcne:
Ifnnox. v'mplre: Koe. fcorrr:. dross.
I ltne of halves: KTftn mimics

The stand'ng of the Saturday Kvenlns
Hanket Hall league to date la us follows,
the Crescents having won the champion-
ship:

Flayed. Won. l.nt Pc.
Crescents K n inoi
Ames h .ifl
All Stars f. . IflO

f'iratcs ; 4

lowa 4 .".'!
Wandering Willies S .2 0

A new and faster Iracue will start next
haturday evening, composed of high school
students, employed boys and Young Men's
Christian essociatlon hoys. '

These games are free to the public.

sioux yakquishTthe OMAHAS

High School Teams Meet on the
Basket Ball Floor.

LOCALS LOSE BY SCORE 30 TO 23

pertor Team Work, tow pled Tilth
Experienced f'lnrlnat, F.nnhlea

the Visitors Win a Vic.
lory Ajrala.

For the third time this season the local
high achool basket hall five wnt down to
defeat at the hands of the Sioux City five
by the score of to 23 Saturday night at
the Young Men's Christian association.
Ruperlor team work, coupled with experi-
enced playing on the part of the Sioux City
players, won the game for" them. mh
played a better game than was expected of
them, however, as most of the team mem-
bers were In poor condition.

Toward the end of the first hslf kIout
City was only three points ahead and pros-
pects looked bright for Omaha, but In the
second half the boys were unable to guard
Aiortcn and Holmes, the two star players
for Sioux City, and o the Sioux Mined
twenty-on- e points In the second half.

in the first half of the game the Omaha
lads played an excellent same. ' Hia
Crocker, the two guards, prevented SJoux
City from gaining many points, while Car-So- n

threw four goals. Virgil Rector, the
star player of last season, was In the game
and was up to his usual standard, playing
a last, accurate game.' Several trick plays
were Introduced by Omaha In the first half,
which worked very good. f

Aldrlch, right forward for Rlnm
was the star player of the first half, as well
as for the entire game. In the first half
he succeeded In throwing four goals and
guaraea most of the Omaha players.

The iecosd Half.
In the second half 6loux Cltv nlavad

much better game and the playing of Aid-ric- h

was splendid.
Omaha seemed unable to acora mmv

points this half and had a hard time to
hold Sioux City down to a low aeon. v.
quent fouls were called on Sioux rn.
although the playing on either side was
not rough.

Bauman made the only goal for rvnmh. in
thla half, but he succeeded In throwing
five free throws.

Aldrlch also threw five free throw. t
the half, throwing five out of th
attempts at the basket.

lluikeoroad was put In the cam.
the close of the second half.
In guarding his opponent In good shape.
out lauea to make any baskets. One point
was awarded to Omaha at tha rln. nt k.
second half.

After the Omaha lads leallxad that tti.i.
chances for the game lay In tuuitinr allien, and succeeded somewhat In doing so,
mey piayeo a Better game., although they
were unable to cope successfully with ntn...
City even then. The game ended with the
Sioux In the lead, M to a Lineup;

OMAHA SIOUX CITT.Raetor R.F.
tiMumtn .v . L.K. t e

'
Altrtrh

8huM
ICt(arson (O ...(". J HolttWHowa R.O. OHbornCTorkar .. Uil. K U Hiiti.lnOfficials: Referee

. UIIIJIM.il,,,1 "A?rtr' timekeeper. Mclime of halves, M minutes At-tendance. 30. (
Goals in first half: Carson. 4; Aldrlch, 4;Holmes, i. Free throws: Hector 4- amI

Jlfh- - Jeore at end of first half, SlouxCity, 16; Omaha. 12.

i0,,f '? V!6 co,", nlf. Baumau.4; HolmeB. !; Ilutchins, l; Unborn1 Free throws Bauman. 5; Aldrlch 1tme point awarded to Omaha. Final score'
Sioux City. St; Omaha. 2J.

As a t'artaln Ralaar.
Preliminary to the Sioux City-Oma-

game the freshmen and tha Juniors of theOmaha High school played a lively game,
ending In a acore of 21 to 10 in favor of the
Juniors. This game showed some remarka-
ble fast players among the freshmen, and
also an Improvement In the Junior team

laboring under the diaadvautage of a
heavier and more experienced team, the
freshmen vainly tried to outplay the' Jun-
iors, but to no avail. Uelametre starred for
the Juniors, throwing three goals In the
first half, llatimaii. for the freshmen,
played an excellent game, and while not
succeeding In throwing any Held goals
threw three free goals.

The lineup was:
FR EaH af KM JlMORS.Hnuaanian . .' L P n r.. .. iwiimttifClara R r L F.. atr.Rtmner t.". L' Oi ilia sI.atanar .R O I.O Blkkaanian L.Q. ft u JenkinaOKIciala: krUr.- - m.mi Matlfr :

- v v i . Walters. t(coie at end'
or rirst half. Juniors. II; freshmen Finalscore. Juniors. 21 : I iu

Ooals: Houseman. 1; Clark. 1: Kouner 1

Haunisn. 1: Uelainetre. 3; Ohman, 1. Freethrows: Bauman. 1: M'.ers S

Kldora tn llaae Mail Team.
KLDOIt A, la.. Feb 2. (Special. -- Eldora

will plate a ba lallteam In the field the coming season. Thepreliminary arrangements for financing thrteam hate baen made and Homer T. Hub-bard, assistant base ball coach at lowafctat.' college. Ames, has been elected
Manager. Hubbard pled In the field
undvr "Chick" Mark, the old S. vV. t
alar.

Haeheaavhmldt Mine Ualrk.
WICHITA. Kan, Feb. St. George Hack- -

rnschiiiiiil threw ior;e hhrrle of fwltzrr-Isn- d
twice here tonisht. The first fau was

won In twemv-sl- x minutes and (he secondtn nineteen minutes h.herie. though
wss (he aa'ieuor and In the sec-

ond round had one of Hackeiischmidl
shoulders pinned to the mat.

IOWA CERTAIN TO WITHDRAW

Coach Says Valley Conference Place
Will Be Dropped.

STUDENTS ALL FAVOR ACTION

Men-ar- anal Hello lllarnas Athletic
Sllnntlnn nt Dea Moines, and

Shed l.laht aaa Atllfnde itf
Hnnlrjn,

"That Iowa Till not be a member of the
Missouri valley conference next year Is a
fnregone conclusion."

This sesrrtlon was made by Coach
Stewart of the I'nlversity of loa Hthletlc
teams in 1'cs Moines, according to the les
Moines Cspltnl, which paper prims a sloty
to the effect that the Hawkeyes are mak-
ing plans to ;ct out of the conference.

Coach t?twart and Is. A. Kelloprg, mana-
ger of Iowa athletics, were In les Moines
with the state basket ball team and f.ave
nut statements to the reporters. They
ssid the students at the University of lowa
were anxious to have the Hoard of Control
give up memlMTShlp in the big valley
IrHBue. They believed the students would
prevail in their endeavors.

The story printed by the Capital after
an interview wiih these men In as follows:

lowa will not change any of Its foot ball
duties with the "Big tflghl" teams, thereby
Mvinic a chance to play both Amei and
I'rHke next fall, is the statement made by
Manager N. A. KellogK while in this city
yesterday with the Hawkcve bnsket hall
learn. The proposed cancelling of two
dates hv- - Wisconsin will not affect the
lowa situation. Is the opinion of Mr. Kel-
logg.

W Uoinnln Met on Hate.
lowa is scheduled to plav Wisconsin on

November 1. If It changes the date It
would have to come the scond game of the
season on the Iowa schedule, which. Mr.
Kellogg says, the lowa management is un-
willing to lo. both for the reason thst It
Is a hard came and he is of the opinion
that Wisconsin would not llsien to a
change. If such a tiling could be brought
about it would mi-a- n giving Amos Novem-
ber 4 anil nlavlnv I i.dI.a V I. 10 k.
date originally supposed to have been set--
tied upon. ,

Hoth Mr. Kellogg and Coach Stewart yes-
terday expressed their disappointment thst
the Missouri Valley controversy had arisen.
While not making any statement for pub-
lication, the trend of conversation of both
men was to the effect that there. Is no
doubt but w hat Iowa would not be a' mem-
ber of the Missouri Valley conference after
tills year. Hut they are particularly anx-
ious to accomplish this without Incurring
the enmity of the other members of the
cor.fcrerce.

Undent Want Withdrawal.
"There Is not a feeling of hostility to-

ward the other school of the Missouri
Valley at lowa." deciareu Coaeu Stewart.
"What the students want la to withdraw
and do It peaceably. That we will not be
a member of the M. V. C. after this vear
Is a foregonu conclusion in the student

?,1u .,ai"d tptr.only T"flh.1"J, 9com-ifBJ- .t

i.D mu nun iviiiaiii xricuus wun ineother schools."
"As a memoir of the Chicago confer-

ence." said Mr. Kellogg, "we were forced
to take dates that were suitable to those
schools. We would rather play them, and
hence were forced to sacrifice In order
to net games. But we do want to keep up
relations with Drake and Ames, our close
neighbors. We are lust as sorry as can
be that circumstances have arisen which
prevents aur playing Drake.

"There might b such a thing as Ames
shifting its date vwlth Missouri, thereby
playing us October 21 and leaving the No-
vember 18 date open for Drake, but I have
had no assurance from the Ames manage-
ment that such a thing is contemplated
even."

AQUATIC BECORDS ARE BROjXEN

Dug Meet Retners t. l.onla ad
f hlcaco Teams.

CHICAGO. Feb. world 8 aquatic
records were smashed In a dual meet here
last night between the Missouri Athletic,
club team of St. Louis and the Chicago
Athletic association team, the Chlcagoans
winning the meet, S to S.

Michael McDeNnott of the C. A. A.,
set a new record for the 200-ya- breast
stroke ewlm, covering the distance In
2:43H. lowering Gossellng's old mark of
2:6.

Kaiser of the M. A. C. lowered the former
record of 0:24. for the twenty-yar- d plunge
by making the distance in 0:22.

Chicago won the water polo game, 2 to 0.

CUTLER AND EHRLLR MIX HERE

Matched for Finish Contest KtFriday.
Two classy, light heavyweight wrestlers

have been matched for a finish
bout at tha Krug theater next

Friday evening. The contestants will be
Charley Cutler, the American light-heav-

weight champion, and Frank Ehrler, tha
German "strong man."

Besides the main event, two grapplers,
Paul Mortlnson, Danish, champion, and
Emll Bruggllo, a Polish mat man, have
been signed up.

SHORT DASH RECORD EQUALLED

Knha Beats Seller Thirty. Five Tarda
In Foar Seconds.

CHAMPAIGN. 111.. Feb. M.- -tn an ex-
citing track meet last , night between the
Chlctgo Athletic association and the Uni-
versity of Illinois fast time waa made.

Kuhn of the Chicago Athletic associa-
tion equalled the world's record of four
seconds In the thlrty-flve-ysr- d dash after
a sensational race with Seller of Illinois.

ebrnsb--a Speed Dates.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Feb. (Spe-

cial.! At a meeting of the representatives
of the Nebraska Central bpeed association
In this city yesterday, the following dates
were set for the speed events In the cities
named:

Rroken Bow Juns 14. 16 and 1.
Lexington. June 21, 22 and 23.

Callaway. June K. U and 28.
Orand Island, July 4. 6 and 1
Kearney, July li, m and i4.
Hhelton. July U. 30 and 21.
Other towns coming into the circuit later

will have their dates fixed following these
events.

Bnwliugr Tonrney Opens.
BI FFALO. N. Y . eb. 16. The National

Bowling association a tournament was
opened here tonight, when Mayor Louis
R Kuhrman and seventeen other leading
devoteea of the game from tins country

no Canada each sent a ball rumbling
down the eighteen new alleys at Broadway
arsenal.

MR. M ETTK BRIMi FOTND DEAD

Well Known Hall 4 onnly Farmer Dies
In Perallnr XVf

GRAND I8I4AND. Neb.. Feb. .i8pe-clal.- )

William Mettenhrlnk. a well knowa
farmer, rcsldirg -- ven miles north of this
cltv. was found '! ad In lue doorway of a
renter on one of Mettenhrln' frrms It
appears thst Meit nhriii drove t.i the
other farm, tented iy John I'ausllan. found
no one st horn 4. for some reason went
through a window ami tnlo the house,
cams out and sat in tha doorstep.
Near the house, where the soil waa sift
there are ndications that he (night have
been taken with a '.trote .f ep'lepy. The
Psuatisn family was not at rtme and
when the rv'Jia-- d later In he day found
t'auatlan on the atrpa ltfelrsM.

Coroner O tJ.cunin was race J, Lot no
inquest will ik- - lid, I. death ttitig regarded
as due to natural ciuki. He .111 4, j ars
old and leaves a wife and nine chiltiien
and three bro'.iitr

Judge Otto Lays
Down a Now Rule

- For Man and Wife
Nebraska Court Finch that a Husband

Need Not Build Fires or
Darn the Sox.

HRI'I.K. Neh . Feb. M -- i "pedal Tele-
gram. -ln sctilln the faiTillv ifflrultles
between John A. lraier and Mary, his
wife, Jii'lge Otto of the township north
of here laid down a nw rule of law rela-
tive to the duties of married couples.

Recently Hraprr suggested that they cut
thrlr expense telling Ids wife that h
would discharge two of his hired men, she
to discharge her l.ouse servant

I'raper and his hired men have cared for
the farm and live stock; Mrs. I Taper and
her servant have done the. housework,
milked fourteen cows, made the butter,
gathered the eggs. alsed chickens and
worked In the garden.

Praper suggested that he and one hired
man would do the field work and care
for the garden, while Mrs. Iiraner, in ad-

dition to the housework, should do all
the work formerly done hy herself and one
house servant. Mrs. Din per contended
that without the hired girl she should
be relieved of all outdoor work and look
after nothing but the house. They could
not agree and Judge Otto was called In.

Judge Otto, father of a large fainll . de-

cided that It ,1s a man's duty to perform
all outdoor work on the farm; that milk-
ing cows Is legally no part of a woman's
household work. As butter Is made In
the home, he decided It should be done by
tho woman. Gathering eggs and caring
for chickens might be done by the wife.

The Judge also decided that no man
should be expected to build the kitchen
fires, do family washing, sew on buttons
or mend sox. An agreement was signed
according to the judge's decision.

JAYHAWKERS ARE CHAMPIONS

Cornhuskers Take Second of Series of
Basket Ball Games.

WIN OUT BY A SCORE OF 34 TO 24

ehrstka Will End ttre Season 1st

' Second Place, llarlnsi Two Games
Yet Play ! the 'Mle--n- arl

Five.

I.TNCOL.N. Feb. . (Special Telegram.)
Nebraska took the second game of the
series from the Jsyhawkers through the

work of the Cornhusker five during
the second half, the final score being 34

to 24. Gibson and Carrier contributed
largely to the Cornhusker victory through
some stellar goal shooting. Gibson scored
nine field goals.

The tables were exactly reversed over the
opening game between the two fives and
Nebraska had the long end of a IS to 14

score at the end of the first half. Tha two
teams fought hard from the opening of the
game and tile acore slgragged back and
forth, with" Nebraska finally scoring the
odd point. ' Carrier did some especially
pretty work In tho first half.

, Hlltner Does Great Work.
IIIHner outplayed Captain Helser of tha

Kansss five end waa largely Instrumental
In breaking up the team work of the Jay- -
hawkers by preventing the Kansas five
from getting the ball at the opening of each
play. Kansas started wltb a rush In the
second half, but Nebraska soon came back

nd outplayed the J ay hawkers, running tip
several points before Harass scored again.

Hlltner, Gibson and Frank figured In a
series of beantlful playj. Toward the close
of the half Kaneas put In substitutes with
the hope of overcoming the Cornhuskers,
but the new 'men were unsble to break up
the team work.

The game was rough In the second half
and time was frequently taken out for In-
juries. Gibson and Carrier starred for Ne
braska, Heieer and Stuckey for Kansas.

Kanaas Wins Champluusalp.
The championship of the Missouri valley

goes to Kansas by virtue of nine victories
out of twelra games played. Of the four
games played with the Cornhuskers. Kin-sa- s

lost three. Two were lost on the Ne-
braska floor and the Cornhuskers split
even on the series at Lawrence Nebraska
stands second In the valley with an even
split with Missouri.

The Tigers' come to Lincoln Monday and
Tuesday for a series of two games. Lineup:

NEBRASKA HAMAS
Olbaon It r. R.F. Douamaji
Hutchinson (C.) L.F. L.F.. Stuck?. WaltonHiltnar C. C Heiaar (t'.lCarrier R.O. R (.. lnsO. Frank L.U. I .arson

Goals from field: dibann ii iii.t,i.i.- -
Carrier, O. Frank (21. Ktuckry tsi. Helser
(21, Dousman Ui. Iarson. Wat son ..

throw.: Long (4), Hutchinson (3). Referee:Stephens.

Crrlghton Team Mine.
CREIGHTON. Neb.. Feb 2t.-nn.,- .i.i

Telegram.) The Crelghton basket ball teampiayea a return game with Pierce, defeat-ing them by a score of IS to 16.

Amen Corner Makes
. Merry with Names j

"Bryan" Given Permiision to Talk
Because Nobody Can Stop

Him.

NETV TORK, Feb. Amen corner,
whose membership Includes politicians and
other sages who fsrEgather st the old
Flftb Avenue hotel to discuss world prob-
lems over refreshments, held Its annual
dinner at the Waldorf-Astori- a last night and
made merry with Its guests sfter the man-
ner of the Gridiron club. Among them were
four governors Dig of New York, Wilson
of New Jersey, Foes of Massascusetts and
Baldwin of Connecticut.

A large outline map of the United States
with a red trail of footprints marking
Roosevelt's 1910 compalgn tour hung In the
reception room, under the legend "Path of
the Big Wind of 110," "Mis Democracy-ridin- g

a donkey, announced the dinner
hour, urging her followers to hurry snd
"get to the big feed" from which they
had been absent so long.

T. O. MuUill. the president snnounced
the embarkation of the diners on an str
tour snd a man at a telephone at the far
end of tha hall shouted that Governor
Btmeon E. Baldwin of Connecticut was
wanted by the bar association, which waa
anxious to learn "when he's going to open
up his class to teach a Utile law to former
presidents."

William J. Bryan asked permisison to
talk. "1 SL,p pose you may.'' replied tha
preaident. "Nobody's been able to stop
you yet." ,

ev Havel na (Irenlt Organised.
CALLAWAY. Neb.. Feb M -(- Special

J. II. Decker and Georg O. Benger are in
attendance . at a mealing of in lecontlvorganised racing circuit at lirand Island.
This circuit m;i be cotiiptaawl tf lira'id Is-
land. Brielion. Islington. Callaway, brokeniij and Alliance.

,G RESULTS OF WEEK!

Fogftrty Leads st Metiopolittn Alleys
by Oood Knrf in.

SUrERBAS HEAD TOSTOFTICE

4 nalahia Lead Omshns In the I'arWrra
I enane Indenendent rnxded

ht eeelln'e Mlseee la the
Metrnainlllen.

Singles at the Mctrofir.litni alls' i !,

Fehriihty IB. arc sa f.. !!., w i h let t,r,.
csps i oiintrd In

I oiihiis. with hantli'sp e.. mud m.
NaniM sci S

'efr a.', Iiiimn i

('.ll fc.ft i,ail.v Il
Hi imcnmn a Haaotka ....
In.inirhina M n,ml'h
Santn !, t'tiiar
IJ I' erl'Mrr c.V : IIAli.
I onto laikar :

Mtw .Va lnisirmn
Vni- -r (, ae 4

! ks.' I'unhar
llail'ilan :, ai.uwis H
I,, jtwaimen e hMin -

J. h.tn Maiwn .. I.'i
H Mi" t , U' 4 4
K .Nla.n pi. naM ,, 414
W MS'll SI k 4.
(Haw ... ill ttasrtr
IHSK'll M..t
(I I Klinnr s ! S Ik 4.-

Ma Hinliblum aeS Mc-r- ia g t n r h. m , 4.i
Mnrtta lm--n .

II Sanin t1 Wniaertk a -
tlainmar Vw Wii'iani a

Sfxtn llaal.
(Iillham "i (irlin.tn tia
lllaa- - ll M;i M iran.
Pasn,fin 4 kt.t.na
Kll. tirnayar . ws Naiaitn
livhrhrg 4av llupt )

U.wr 4.i

t'oatril'e I.eaaHe.
Plaved Won. Iiat, frt.

8uperbss , 4.' 2 II .!Hawks : i. it
I Fa at Malls M 21 i

Moles U IS 2'i SI
Id. inks 2; in I :ie
Cascarets 30 1 U Zi3

indivluual averages:
Nam. Ar Nam A

Cnnrf.r l:1 Mtn((lliip 1' 4 hrla'anavn 14

nrrn t2 l.rons ui
llnrlev IMi O'l'onnar 141
Harr'ar 1M; !

Morton U7i W rlsht I

Kelann MiMa U
( had wall w imher i
iteaman ivs; Rupp.n i;
Cmaar f-- Ht I

Glaa IM Hatar 12

Ka 1W

Packers' l.engne.
Plaved. Won. Ist Pet.

Cudahys 21 1 .7i
Omshas 21 II II .:'!
Armours 21 S 13 .1M

Swifts 21 I 14 Sa
Individual averages:
Nam. At Kamaa At

Knch IM t
llThomaa 171, Millar

Tombrlnk till ll-- ha
! 144

Walla Hameart JJJPowell I4I klarialla
Stvm lht! Manning ! 4i
Mel vrrl I., IjiM . nt
Hammon4 n..nnall
Rharwoud 1M llairnar ;

tampball IUl Tanner !

BursaM )M Farkar .. Hi
Horn 1641 nrtaroll .. "I
Rent H.4I lusMIB .. 17
fletbrenar 1M Taa .. ta
bhfpai-- a 141 Lang .. 1W

Metrof4)lllan 4,encne.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Independents 47 44 1.1

Hesel n's Mixers ) S ?4
Harvey a Colts M U IX ' '.A

Fontofflce 7 AI M .644
Maney's Hunklst M 31 .ui SM
Derby Woolens 3 ?1 .MK
Andy's Colts W n :,; .SM
Pat's Comets t 24 .ti .tvo
Kletg HT ?l .

ldlewllds eO !l .3.4
Indlviddal averagea.
Kama. At. ( Namaa. At.

B. 17S laanain .... .. K.I
nillnam IT Hlsslns . I'd
t i Itll Ilei .. 14

Ilnllr 1711 UrKrilk .. IV.
Hraan CW lamoa .. rt
Ftanal ran liai Paarann .. it.!
Heboanman . 1M Harrier .. 1M
Ptthlar I414 Owrnne .. Irt
Morton Ifif. Bartnn .. 14
ktovrmlrk ... ISo ritrtiiTiarT .. 141
Iinnhar iao Segar4 . 14

M01 an Il Ja. fcaon .. 14
Haaaman I'( l.lnlon .. 14

Ortman !( Rupa .. 144
Sarnaah Ill Mobarg .. Ui
I) Krknaldar . i'll Irwin .. I't
Haaiar Isnj tmlai rwa .. .. Hi
pllk 11V Toinphlna ... .. 1l
Wara 1! AnAr . . ItAtnyna l: Srhroadar . . . .. :m
A ni art an rrl laenbart .... .. 11
Nelaos .' Wl!

Mosaler l.enane.
Played. Won. Lost. Pet.

Omaha Bedding Co.... l 4 14 .7.V

Yoiisen's Colts 64 S". lit ,m
Huffner Tailors M 4 JO .l.'.k
Hangers 57 IU .111
Masnppaa 5? t! i .CJI'Peoples Htore R7 2 :;t .tf.si
Rod and dun Club.... U 77 .XAi

Stors Malts A 14 :

Individual averagea:
Names. A t.I Nam. At

Youean 14HI Moor lal
0. Jobnaon lt.ll wuiar '
1. Tona '"' Maltha llSlum 174 j maurhtar .

Chrlatanaan 17''. Waaka IM
Parkins Vf Halakln I I
Rlr Till ralrooar Ut
Hoaall ml Powali il
Toman Rtlttar is
Mrluni lesj Banso 14
Hansal 11 Hoaard Ut
Bruiirman 1' Mi Laas l.vt
Schmidt IC.j Hnlrh I:.

Hoaaalf 7 ' liriimmr te
Ctiansatrom ) Klrnn lk
E.aeun K. Hall 1.1

Plrkelt ir'l Abholl !

Hwa li T. K Hall ill
aiSrleh 1" Whl'teniore IK
Arnataln 1 X. Blarman ill
Purke la. O Hiannan ;'- -

tluvlar Ii Stars 1:
g. Juhnaoo li;

t'osasaerelal l.enane.
Played. Won. Iost. p. t.

Omaha Bicycles Ci .') It .74
Pete Lochs " 41

Luxus l 'A A-- 'l
Monte t:iirtstos s 17 X .a
Brodegaard Crowns... lit i 1.' 4S1

Frank's Colts C SO ' .is .4:
A. Frlck Son 1 W .J7
Hchroeder's M James W I.' II .ISO

Individual averages:
Names. Game At Varna Game At

Wr.in II 1M M..raii M iTt
(Ullliam 4 107; Wslena II lit
Gllbrrwtk 4 l:l Solonxm 14 VI
nnnkaatar in; Trnnr 47 i:i
(mnaorf S4 IM Sutnm .4 i:
Martin Sn Iks, Ivaaalln 1M
Anialataarg tl 1& Karl II IM
fare l4i Karr at 141
Waaak 4 mil lavn4ackar I 17
Raraar (1 I HI Younsar U IC

a4 Warmullar 47 144

ttoaenrtkwaaar 17 Noah 7 14
paliar 4 4 144

Klauk 7 ! Mll.hall SS 141

Ilar 44 l' anal4ar 44 14
Nalaon 4J 171 ahull 17 la
l'..hraa 4 iiTj rianan 1

Thomaa 4 II. seetman 34 1.4
Hoaan 44 1.4 I'4fl4 i '41
Raanr 4 1'itl fxinbar 4 1.4
Jrnara 11 1T1' Trt
Prlinaau 44 i:'' K. Mailt! 40 m
Vu4 U 11' I M .'l' M

lllnri'li 4 I". I Wllaon 4! lot
asartajif 4 till Osika'iaar 44

Mercantile lnane.
Played. Won. l.os(. Pel.

Krjuiiablc Life .( 4S I.. .'.I
liartiry's Colts It 47 14 .7t
Carpenter l'aier Co . . M 44) n kiu
Onlniods H M .'; !'

W Jl M;
V.. 8. Cleaning Co It tl M .4
A O. C. V. So. 17.... tl it ,'S
Kauio rt 4 S

Quartermasters wi ) .ItMetropolitans 7 17 44 5

Individual averages:
Nva. At Kama. A

Wrl-r4r- !U. Flular .. 1441

Mansaton 140 hujlharfort las
! Jofcnaoa ITS Han. Ill . I

Plckara) i: oinllar It
M.araau 41. ftaan ... lal
Moi'arihy 17V braan IvS
Bland 171 Van liaBt . 14,
V alia I" klarH I a
Uml 14k Luadairnru I A

Amluaan I;: Jalartl
unffin I o. Keic Aver 14
J. 4 ' Stuekeall la Oaunl la
I.. Bmlili Is H .actinia. alar .. U
I'kapnian la Matrrar lak
H Smlln .... 14. H Juftnaon 114
Kil.hta 1J K Sl.aaaall 14 I

N'llr Ul. Mr4iai.l laa 'hoara , lin llouanian 141
Smiiaaon )4li H r.a. I. ma. alar la t

Haaaar lai Fcrartk la I

II ana ha l.raiaa.
Plaved. Won. I .oat. Pet.

Mets Bros 4 t 21 .kit
Truifiiphs 4 is wi

J H. Croaa e :4 ..vj
Kl.is 7 m .4.1
Hna Co il II arl
Adtos h 17 U ,m

'v-v;- ;:'.;,r 7.

j

j T.

I. . .

a. ,. t

T ..
r a..a

i .t, .. a n
4 at la. n

i ..
'

a. ..
" I la w ,.,,

1..4 --

I
. w a

1:4 a .ak.(in I 4 ! ,(,
Mi 4a-- ..

"lali .i.il 4iii4 II I; t't ,.,,,. .1,
L'uli 4li4.i rio.e I at,! rl M
ttl-j.- ai..g:e f,g il4.a4.ii VI. I !... :

Ilig three re ('a I h ,u , ...

Meale 1 in I 1 an
Pl,r i ,

j list li l'i IN at 11

,l(fer a ib'1 "e.,in j a.
I It m
tarltn'a Ti4 4t4 1.

j ir en a 1'irali s f. .1
'11'kin s ( lib Jt t
In.lic iluaf a4fs?4--
Vii44 4. ana

4n .r 1, ri.a44'"" - I. a
' li'M.4 ai tra

aa ... 44

ll a.
...an"''HI , ,,k

'aka .; a. ,4..
Ha'-la- .. r: I... a..an --a 4 IT' I,, hi .

. I 4 4 .1- -4

I aln t; a4,ra4Fr4var. 14 MIK44h4nitii I'g iia" ,,1'1 K Va. , .' a
- 1. .44,. n,

I Hnr..Tf,M4 IJ, (i..ao ...
j f .14.,., ,:v'' "4 hiaae ... .

Hsint 11a
t

4

- V

!

.. .

a

14'

COULON WINS0YR CONLEY

Title to SanUtnvtight Charapiomhip
it Firmly EiUbliihed.

NTJMFJIOUS CLIXCHE5 IN FIGHT

Canler nrnlne Wrist In Fifteenth
Rsss4 and t hleaan Naa aa

I. Idle Trnnhle In Landing
Telllna niAtsa.

K ''"J.KAXs. tJk.. r. n --Johner
Coulon's title lo the bantamweight rham- -

j plonshlp of the world was flrrnl eatak
H"hed tottay when he won a dear decision
over Frankle Conlev. claimant, at the end
of a bout st tha West Hide Alt).

i:stlletle club. Conlev was outilaased and ooilv
In two rounds did he have a shade the
better of the" contact.

The men wighed la at lit pounds, three
and a half hours before the fight. Mi
thousand people ertlneaned the ratnteet
Tommy Walsh of New Orleans was the
referee.

The men were In frequent clinch Here
Coulon was superior snd hla short hedv
blows told on the Kenosha lad. Cooler's
left and right swings were wide e4it In
a few Instances.

In the fifteenth round Conley sprained hi
left wrist and after that the Cbk-ag- boy
had little trouble In landing telling blows
on Conley's face and body.

Tha fight opened, with Conley the ag-
gressor, but Coulon's legs saved him from
punishment. The two first rounds were
even with no damage done.

In the third, Coulon shot a right awing
lo the chin and In quick succession a jab
to the face and right punch to the stoma- - h.
giving him a shade the belter of the round
The fourth closed with both men fighting
fiercely at clrvee range, with honors about
even.

In Ihe fifth Conley put three rights to the
ribs In quick succession and took a right
to the fsce In return. Conley's round.

In the sixth Coulon was staggered by a
left to the stomach, but he rams bi k with
a serlee of short, hard body bl.iwa an.i
the round was even.

Washington Affairs.

(From a Staff Correspond i)
WASH I NUTl.iN', Feb. Tt .

gram. r It ursl carriers appoiniact fur 1.44
routes are as follow: iirlswold, route .
A. ti. Christian, earner, no sua; Iteinaa-n- .

route I, Henry K Ire holt, carrier. Josephine
M Kli holt sill).; Ma Ilia (. Futwtilsr id.pointed txximaster at lona. I) man county,
ti. l . vice W It. FulwiUar. lesigned

Army orders: Mator Havlal I . Hhanka.
FourtD Infantry, e'rt. r la re
lieved from only at Fort L4gan. olo . mt.4
will proa eed lo Colurnbua liarracks. Uhc
for duty.

Captain Milton A. Klllolt. jr.. cominlaar- -

Is appointed a purchasing i uinnilaaary 1a
addition lo other dutiea.

Lieutenant Colonel William A liiasaftd
signal corps, la relieved from duty ae i hlef
signal of titer. iHapsrtmeot cf the l.akes.
and will sail trvin Kan Freruio-- o aixiut
May a, for Manila for duty t relieve
Lieutenant Colonel George I" BV i H an. sig-
nal rort. who will sail lor Man Is.
and on arrival raport to adiutant general
of army bv telegrsph lor f.irther eiriai

Captain William a'. Davis, Flftri Inlantry,
will eaatunve charge nt tlun work at
Dattsrmrg, Barracks. N. V reilavlng I'm.
tsln Clement A. '1 roll, Flfla infsK't.v, vf
that duly.

leaves of abeenee: f plain tieorg T

Patterson roast artillery esianded
one month; hlaur Frank T. WeoCvt.r v.
medical corps, one niimui and ten days.
Captain Jamea at f'arkar, qusrtermssivr!
ten das. i)or tidor A Deau. r.,cii, lj

Vml f" .VU.ll.

fi:lcct thss
will not b

Bee Office
Olficu.

.. a
GRND OPLRA !. tNGILSH )

ON PHIU'.tLPHIA STAGU
h)e I.r4ra .,s i Tttlt- - Wle''" "ea.irda , Maria-l- a

. b.
f ItM. (.Oi ! x t Feb. V Ns

I 'ira 1, 1., In Fnellsh. wss
r' n H I at ,w: f.,,; W " on an Amei d an
eisra 11 , tilHdi-lphta-- M ego.
t r s 4,.i'ni i.f,, fin siMlenee t.is't' ret tii At, ,i,, 'I ic ,! i.iie. The
ft ! Hivl 1, .,, ' ,, frt and the llhietto
V . taa .hj 1 I 1 !,a.

4 ar i IUl ir, s 'MM' 1 4 in Hie title role.
1 h a at ( 1. , k., 4 4 mi epoch In the.(.... IC4, I .4, ,,m l f PMi.lurlng truisirl'! !ll l'a p r,;, " the tcmposl- -
11. .rs .f ! .I ft -- r 1; 10,...

f h ..'4 a , n, . In (in me. In scene
t ' 4 sin 1 It ,, fh" e sets end the

-- l. ara l ln r.- - Ci ix nnd Fsnta
M it i a 'k w h 41 j .1 h ut mission and
la 1.4. 44 . ,1, , I ha- - , J lH.su.

A lit a ai,. ti r' ' . oiimI Nniotna, sn
aviien ? 1 i ,, , i the dminhter of

11..I.1 a.,,,.,,,) r . Ueutensnt I'mil
M.ftlll n' '.4 4 w.iles navy. Nt
inn-- s a 4.. I a a -. shie front ehtM
I mI. t 'I it t a a ri 4 voutig Antl,,elv
al.d tha !i.,i ..,tunt r att is rapt ired hy

I, a vaiil'l il rtailualk.

nat sr. S'i.le I.U 4 vt Hrlaha a rllaa
a.ae a h .f ll,a kidneys and

S'II artt Jirmn.4 - au)B Mrs. CorSj
IrH.ia ) kej, st 4 r, v

-- A ij,,,,,, o''yut, m K1n rn.- - overcome the at.
te k. 4edv. ed the UiU : trtln. took awa
ihe in a.! made n. 4diier action nor.
mal. I " e. ar 4. ti. ,Jid know of thlg. tail-- . laiitaHr. 4 . .4) 1,, kl) tjrugglsim.

f"' w"'c4.n4 r r iii

1 V.

Tlvi j).

Thaf V.'iil l4 Keld j

FED. 27 j

at ?

Will Qc;;lho

Ever i3eld
c

Dy Any

Anymirfere,

..... f
.atWa ii .aaV a.a a-

4 -

offices at once as
available long: i

4

f
Building-- ; Co.

17th nd rrim Sta.

Tenants rcnev leaccs in bust
known office building ill city

Thcrtforo they must pet jrerfect hHtiefnction.'.' Tew
vachiit oi'fices iiilicjitn that the accouiM.ii .ation-- i

Ilere h'i tenant. Klevator Kervice, lihi . lieat
nd jaiii1-- r attention are the best. f

TEE-BE- E BUILDING'
from

they
BOOM -- Fronts on Fsrnsm street snd is partitioned i r ' ftird lei a

Thla is one of the nmsl daslrahle ntites In lei- - 'all-im- as ll
ni4 a I a.. ii ai light i.tid I slmosi in tiont of the i ''. i T'k
....in is I 4k IV W leet and lenis per Inon.h foe . tao oO

BOOK 4e-l- e a Uri;e alaed office on the sixth flooi. haf.n . e .mi ami
waat 4Vi...uia II. la ri4"iu could he pa rt i t .i liaxl ao t I".'' leoaiii.
Ti rii la a if vault In rniiiin Hi n. sn.l wii.i lin 4 ' s win.
H.tw s ineie la tufrifleut light for any purpnaai .( lo tl. " fiom
If o.4 feed sa inucli a 420 kvuukie feel per nivp I- - t)00

BOOM a is one. of tue few small outside offices l.atirt: s tjult in cn-iietiit-

III room tat-- i I7tn slieel anil Is pai i icuin ll baiii.lle f..r
s ni.4.. o'tlv Hen! per luonih SIS 00

UITS Mt'tsV An elKent suite af to" "1 oi ti e nurili ai.l K the Imlld-lug- :

1: e partnloned, ii'arn- iwp lonns. Theaav . S J "III t'
raulaal in suite or aepaieta.y. Tl av w.ild tn ik. aV 'f ""'llll ' '

iiiarlai. 4r wum.l l oaalrat le f' l k' 1'' "is wlii '4 u t I'L'i i

Iveiit fit suite er iitonlh ... t a HO

aV' elcatori will bi in4ta!i, l tcithin ' Jaii.

The
Dee Dusinesa

) 4

i

3
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